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i of Choicest Type end Breeding,
■ ***7® on bsnd 78 brood sows of Princess Fame, Cinderella 
■««W. Minnie, Lady. Start and Queen Bess strains. My 
B **ock boars are true to type and richest breeding. For sale
■ î** "\rge number of sows bred and ready to breed, boars fit

for service, and younger ones of both sexes. Pairs and trios
Pot «*■ W. BOYLE, Woodatook. Ont.
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NOTICE TO" QUIT.
A rented his farm to B on April 17th, 

1906, for a number "of years. The lèase 

states that A was liable to sell, and do

ing so, B was to get six months’ notice 

any time.

:
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m

; Woodstock Herd of Urge English Berkskins

D0U6LAS TH0M$0lle Box 1. Woodstock, Ont

>

at He got his notice on VT
iOctober 26th; so it would be 4ip on the 

26th April. Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Can B hold the /arm, or 
has he to go ? OLD SUBSCRIBER.

is obliged to give up 
possession, provided A did really sell the 
farm, and gave the notice accordingly in 
good faith.

>
0.P.B aadO.T.B.£ »

= BAns. — B

Rose bank Berkshire». *»«*■«=
C.ÎSX.T by M*pU

“W.8 IA JOHS BOYÉS, JR., Churchill, Ont.

held* a position «rivalled by any *th* 
bleed medicine as a cure for

:Lon«-distance Phone
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 

CONSTIPATION,
SALT RHEUM, 

HEARTBURN,
DIZZINESS,

RHEUMATISM,

DOG SUCKS EGGS.

___________________ o.T.B near Barrie. John Lahmer vine F.O.

headache,
SCROFULA 

•OUI STOMACH, 
DROPSY,

A reader asks what to do with a dog 
If the habit is notI - that sucks eggs, 

confirmed, crunching a strongly-flavored, 
cayenne-peppered egg in his mouth may 
remove his inclination for raw eggs. 
Some have recommended boiling, instead 
of filling with pepper, but we have 
known dogs to finish hot eggs quite will
ingly, apparently relishing them boiled 
as well as raw.

;V.

boils,
PIMPLES, RINGWORM, er any Ju-m 
arising from a diaordorod state ef the 
•ternscb, Liver, Bswale or

SQUARE OR OCTAGON CEMENT I fee require a good Mood medicine get
SILOS. 1 ^
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MAPLE LEAF I propose building two cement silos, 
BtBKKSHIIRK91 I each 16 feet by 35 feet or 40 feet deep, 

inside my barn. As the square or octa
gon silo will fit into the space I have for

Young beam and sows 
l S and 6 months of see 
^ mit of imp. sows, end 
I 5red by Imp. Polget* 
I Doctor, Royal Heater
i piece, e son of the#/*»

boar. Masterpiece, end 
flaUsfaetlon rmrffld0* “““ ünD" lB 

A. BiiitOH, Milton P.Q. m atm

BOfk*llire|-^bi«f herd boars : Compton 
nmn ) Wnr Elmhnret SwellSrLS ‘vssrsss:

MONKLAND

Yorkshire* 1Now offering King of 
the Castle sows bred

__________to British Dute (imp.) | them better than the round silo, I have
seieiSH duxb Imp.) also young sows and

old, from British Duke (im^T 9 “d 10 weeka

woMsmTsSS^"10*- °xfOFd po.

almost decided upon', the octagon silo. 
Please inform me, through the columns 
of “ The

Imported A Osnsdlen-
We keep SB brood sows, and have constantly an I 
hand between 100 and 800 to choose from. Oen J 
supply pairs and trios not akin. Qualité 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.

JAS. WILSON A SONS,
FERGUS. ONT.

Farmer’s Advocate, ”* if the
square or octagon, cement silo, rein
forced with iron, will withstand the 
pressure from inside as well as the round 
silo, or, at least, be strong enough to 
stand that immense pressure from inside 
caused by that weight of ensilage.

AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.

IMFBOVHD YORKSHIRES.
I OBO. M. SMITH. <J. T R. and & P. R. Long-distance 'PhiHAVEVILLE. ONT.R
fev
B'
I'-
lr

Large WhiteAns.—While not equal in strength to 
I the round silo, usage has proved that the 
I square or octagon form, properly con- 
I structed, is quite equal to the pressure 
I of ensilage, and, when the corners are 

• I rounded ofT, and the interior smoothly

Dunrobin i Clfdesdales, YORKSHIRES, Shorthorns
Stock I\ SS * «-

__ .. „„„„„ DONALD GUNN * SON,
Cm MOM Î inspection invited. Beaverton. Ontario.
• Hel*ill 1 k.,C. N. O. R. stations lè miles from farm

Customers met on notification.

plastered, so as to permit free settling I £
this form of silo has given very good I imported sows of different ages. Young boars 
satisfaction. | “d sows can be supplied not akin Ordem

taken for young pig j. Write for what yon wart. '

H. J. DAVIS, Woodstock, Ont. j 
Importer and Breeder of Yorkshires 

,_______ “<• Shorthorns.

I,

m NITRATE OF SODA FOR TO
MATOES.

88 **ttrtay*, Tout ^Oamw^^P*W*ne' ®ronze

S.-C. W. Leghorns.
J* “fo : A large herd of Tamworths, of excel 
*—* breeding and ideal bacon type. This herd 
won sweepstakee at Toronto and London, 1906-6 
Among oar winnings at World’s Pair. St- Louis 
*~*i ™*r, Pmmtor championships, sweepstakes 

Junior herd, and two grand champion 
•mpe. ^upeotion and correspondence solicited 
For further particulars apply to
P. POUOLAB * SONS, Mitchell, Ont.

I am just starting farming on my own 
account, and am going to try a little 
nitrate of soda as top-dressing for to
matoes, sweet corn, sugar beets, cab
bage, etc.

Could you tell how best to top-dress 
tomatoes ?

Cherry Lane Berkshire! fcS
HERD W* TORKSHDUt!

Winner of gold medal three years in 
succession. Offers for sale : IS young 
boars, 4 months old ; a iwg, i 
°f eo»«. same age : also SO ■

DevW Berr. Jr., Box 3.

Maple Grove Yorkshire# |
flHKSg *re among the leading Oanadiai 

herds for aixe, quality and true- 
ïlîîV v “Ç88 to type, and are prisewinneie

E..NU lhM »u around. For sale are both 
aSsH 6e,e« ah ages. Bred from Imp.

and home-bred stock. There ate 
none better.

H. S McDIABWIO Pineal P. 0.. Shedden StaWee.
Breeder and Importer.

I
Are strictly high-class 
Toronto winners. Of all 
ages. Young stoek ol 
both sexes for sale.

Pairs supplied not

Sam Dolson, Alloa P. 0., Norval Strt.
COUNTY PBBL.

I am thinking about mixing 
the nitrate of soda with the water used

.m

for transplanting the tomatoes, 
put, say, 2,000 plants to the acre, I can 

_ | put 4 pounds of nitrate in about 10 or 
12 gallons of water, and use that water

If I

.
SB 'CHESTER WHITE HOGSORCHARD HOME TAM WORTHS

Hart headed by Newcastle Warrior. This hog 
wop first prise-and silver medal at Toronto 1906 
and defeated hie sire. Col will's Choice (1343) 
who has won these honors three years in euo- 
eeflsicm. Our brood sows are large and of the 
same high quality. If yon want choice stock, 
we can satisfy yon at a reasonable price. Young 
boars fit for lervice ; also young pigs now on 
hand. One good Yorkshire boar one year old. 
Express prepaid and satisfaction guaranteed. 
OlAWDAIiL BHOSm Cherry Valley, Ont

at rate of about one pint to every plant, 
that would take about 100 lbs. nitrate of

The largest herd of 
bacon-type Oheetei 
White hogs in Canada I soda to the 
Strictly high-class 
have wop highest 
awards. Young stock I Plan ? 
ol both sexes always 
on hand. Satisfaction 
guaran teed.

ROBERT CLARKE, 41 Cooper Street. Ottawa, Ont

Cedar Lodge Yorkshires
100 head brood sows (imp.) and the 
product of imp. stock, weighing from 600 
to 800 lbs. each. Stock hogs by imp. 
sires and dams, very large and full of 
quality. Young stock of both sexes con
stantly on hand for sale. Pairs not akin.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

1:

I
1. Do you think this would le a good

1 im2. Would that mixture be strong
enough to injure the plants ?

3. Could I use that mixture for any 
kind of vegetable that I have to trans
plant, as cabbage, celery, etc.?

4. - Do you advise top-dressing 
beets ?

CfI
I Vvi’

Mmeutte Herd ef Tamworths and Shorthorns.
We have for quick sale a choice lot of boars 

and sows from 9 to6 months old, the produce of 
eowiEired by Col will's Choice and Newcastle 
Warrior, both onr own breeding, and winners of 
sweepstakes and silver medal at Toronto, 1901- 
6KB-06. Several very choice sows due to farrow 
in March and April. Pedigree fusnished with 
•racy pig. Several choice heifer calves and 
heifers in calf to «nr present «took bull. All of 
high show quality. Prices right. Daily mail at 
•or door. COL Will BROL, Newcastle. Ont.

Fairview Berkshire»sugar 
!.. L.

Are second to none. 
My herd has won high 
honors wherever shown. 
Am now offering sops 

— ....... i ■..in. bred and ready to breed,«ara
lOHN S. COWAN, Donegal P. 0., Milverton tk

Ans.—One of the difficulties in the 
of nitrate of soda is that it is so soluble 
that it is easily leached out of the soil, 
or, at least, beyond the reach of the 
plant.
solution, as you suggest, to each plant, I 
should be afraid that part of the ni
trate of soda would at once be carried

n7!

P. O. COLLINS, Bowes ville P.O., Ont.
_____________ Manotick Bta., C-P.R.

If you apply one pint of the■g§§|
LÂB6E ENGLISH YORKSHIRE! I ■■' I I ■

Bunnymoani Berkshire* ISi.“KS,‘!AiV."L” Isuperior breeding. Forli ■ 
immediate sale: A few' ■
choice boars from 6 moe. ■
np to 16 moe. old,

JOHN BsLEOa Milton R.O.snd 8ts.. C.P.R. A S.T.R | !

jm1 V

: L:: ' <

BERKSHIRFS.beyond the reach of the plant. It would, 
I think, be better to apply the nitrate 
of soda in two applications, 
might

iSfi§lSi|i!i§5Si
oarcaesee and sweepstakes over all breeds oi 

_ wsmumimr* i g*^deB .We guarantee satisfaction in all mailELMFIELD YORKSHIRES I ordera Fssthsrstsw * «su. 8trss>s»llls.0nt
Have 40 young pigs from 9 to 6 
moe. Some young boars ready

One-halfif he put. on the surface of the
ground near the plant, but not touching, 
about the time of planting. The balance 
can he put, on two or throe weeks later. 
I think this would give very much better 
results than if it were applied in solu
tion in the manner indicated.■ J■ ■■ MagmÊ i

_ _ , , JOSEPH NÀUMAN, Flehervlile, Ont ,
Fflf Xfilfl ~°hio Improved Chester Whites, the I Nelles’ Corners Bla.. 9 T.R. I vegetables. I think that a dressing of a
» Wl UHIO largest strain, oldest established reg-1  ---------- ----------------- --------—— — --------------- smalt amount of nitrate of soda s„v in
istered herd in Canada; yonng sows in farrow; I OlirOC J6rSeVS~imported and home-bred ,,, 7- . ‘ \°, ' sny ' 50
choice young pigs, six weeks to six months old ; I . z sows and boars ready for ser- I ’ 1 ‘ * ° * he acre, might be quite
pairs not akin ; express charges prepaid ; pedi-1 *v *° wean • al®° Buff Orpington. ! effective in the growing of sugar beets
grees and safe delivery guaranteed. Address: | Buff BeRhorn ooekerels. j R I

B D.OBOBGB.r-tnam.OBt. | MAC CIMPBBLL. H«wlok. gut. j Ontario Agricultural Co^egJ

Fairview BerkshiresThe same
would apply with reference to the use of
this fertilizer with different kinds ofi Bred from Imported and 

Canadian-bred sires and 
Hu dams, and bred on prise- 

winning Unes. My brood
wIMHEMflNMMM vows are large, choies
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